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Sandwiches & Baguettes
All our sandwich selections are made from breads freshly 
baked by our local artisan baker including delicious white, 
wheatmeal, granary or gluten free breads. All served with 
vegetable crisps and salad garnish. 

Barbecue Ham £8.50
With honey mustard and baby gem lettuce 

Roasted Mediterranean Vegetables  v £9.00
With warm goat’s cheese

Greenhill’s Club Sandwich £9.50
Chicken, bacon, tomato, egg and mixed leaves

Steak Baguette £9.50
Succulent beef minute steak with red onion marmalade 

Locally Smoked Salmon & Prawn £9.75
With mixed leaves and crème fraiche

Warm Bacon & Brie Baguette £10.00
With mixed leaves and homemade tomato chutney

Fresh Jersey Crab £10.50
With lemon mayonnaise 

Roast Beef £11.00
With light lemon horseradish cream,  
watercress and red onion marmalade

v  Vegetarian
GF   Gluten Free 

Please Note
Certain dishes may contain nuts, seeds or other allergens. 

If you are concerned about the ingredients of a particular dish 
then please ask a member of our team for assistance.

The Greenhills lounge bar and garden areas are open 
and serving food from 11.30 am to 9.30 pm

From the freshest seafood and fish caught in Jersey 
to succulent local meats and luscious vegetables grown and 
reared on our doorstep. From artisan breads and cheese, to 

herbs grown in our own garden. 

Our kitchen team bring local produce to life 
with imagination and spirit. 



Tapas Board Salad Menu
Fancy something light and tasty to keep you going? 

Chicken and chorizo skewers GF  £5.00
Garlic king prawns £5.00
Salt & pepper tempura squid with lemon mayonnaise £5.00
Patatas bravas and aioli v GF  £5.00

Fresh, light and delightful. All of our salads are made using 
dressed seasonal lettuce and fresh vegetables, gently coated 
with our house dressing.

Roasted Mediterranean vegetables v £9.50
With sun blushed tomatoes  

Warm goat’s cheese & beetroot GF  £15.50
With pumpkin seeds

Hand dived Jersey scallops GF  £17.50
With new potatoes* and Jersey butter

Half Jersey lobster salad GF  £21.00
With Greenland prawn, Marie Rose sauce  
and avocado mousse

*Jersey Royal potatoes served when in season 

Side Orders

Sharing Stackers

Garlic ciabatta £2.50
Cheesy garlic ciabatta £3.50
Homemade chunky chips £3.00
Crisp mixed leaves, French dressing £4.50
New potatoes* £3.50
*Jersey Royal potatoes served when in season

Spoilt for choice? Our amazing kitchen team has made it a 
little easier with these delicious sharing stackers. All served 
with fresh homemade rustic bread. 

Jersey seafood £35.00
Natural Jersey oysters with shallot vinegar  
Pan fried Jersey scallops  
Prawn cocktail with baby gem lettuce  
Tempura squid  
White crab meat with lemon mayonnaise

Gardeners v £22.00
Roasted red and yellow pepper  
Cider battered courgette fritters  
Israeli couscous salad 
Heritage tomato salsa  
Artichoke  
Pine nut pesto



Something a Little More Filling
These dishes are perfect for a more relaxed lunch or dinner. 
Enjoy in the bar, lounge area or outside on our terrace 
surrounded by the beautiful garden. 

Tempura courgette fritters v £12.50
Israeli couscous, artichoke and pomegranate

Jersey moules marinière GF  £13.50
With garlic, white wine and parsley,  
served with freshly homemade bread
Add a portion of homemade chunky chips £3.00

Cider battered Jersey plaice £14.50
Chunky chips, tartare sauce, creamed peas  
and citrus fennel

Caesar salad with chicken or king prawns £14.50
Baby gem lettuce, garlic crouton, bacon lardons,  
Parmesan shavings and free range egg

Trio of homemade burgers £14.50
Mini chicken with chorizo, mini beef with  
cheddar cheese, mini beef with Greenhill’s salsa,  
served with homemade chunky chips 

Seafood linguine £16.50
With white wine sauce, garlic, chilli and cherry tomatoes

Grilled rib-eye steak 10oz GF  £22.50
Served with homemade chunky chips,  
grilled vine tomatoes and mushrooms
Choice of sauces; Peppercorn, blue cheese or béarnaise

Still got space? Choose from our delicious selection  
of homemade cakes. 

Chocolate brownie GF   £4.00
Warm chocolate brownie served with  
clotted cream and raspberries

Carrot cake  £4.00
Carrot cake with orange, topped with  
poppy seed cream cheese

Madeleines  £4.00
Iced lemon fondant Madeleines with  
fresh strawberries

Eclairs  £4.00
Plate of petit eclairs with white and milk chocolate

Nothing here taking your fancy?  
Ask to see more mouth-watering choices from our set menu.

Something Sweet



Hot Beverages Liqueur Coffee

Boozy Hot Chocolate

Coffee
 
Filter £2.50
Single espresso  £2.50
Double espresso £3.10
Americano £2.70
Latte £2.70
Macchiato £2.70
Cappuccino £2.70
Mocha £3.10

Hot chocolate £2.90

Birchall Tea Selection £2.50

Great Rift breakfast blend
Organic redbush
Lemongrass & ginger
Peppermint tea or freshly infused
Virunga Earl Grey
Camomile
Green tea

The Irish
Jameson’s Irish Whiskey The Original £7.50

The French
Camus Elegance Cognac Mais Oui! £7.50

The Jamaican
Tia Maria Feel the rhythm… £7.50

The Russian
Belvedere Vodka Zero Tolerance £7.50

Irish Cream
Bailey’s Oh so smooth £7.50

Café Chaser
Shot of espresso chased by a shot of Sambuca £7.50

The Italian  
Fluffed up with a little Amaretto passion £7.50

The Calypso 
Just add Rum for that totally Caribbean taste £7.50



Our speciality Afternoon Teas are served on Monday - 
Saturday 2.00 pm - 5.00 pm and Sundays 3.00 pm - 5.30 pm. 
All include a pot of specially selected Birchall tea or fresh 
filter coffee. Gluten free and vegetarian alternatives  
are available on request.

Jersey Cream Tea £8.00
Homemade scone served with Jersey clotted cream and 
strawberry jam. 
A pot of tea for one – please choose from our tea selection 
below

Afternoon Tea for Two £35.00
Assorted selection of sandwiches -

Smoked salmon and cream cheese
Cucumber and dill
Free range egg mayonnaise and chive
Ham and traditional English mustard

Assorted homemade cakes and pastries -

Fruit scones served with Jersey clotted cream  
and strawberry jam
White and milk chocolate éclair 
Carrot cake with orange and poppy seed cream cheese
Glazed summer fruit tartlet

Birchall Tea Selection
Great Rift Breakfast Blend, Virunga Earl Grey,  
Organic Redbush, Camomile, Lemongrass and Ginger,  
Green Tea, Peppermint Tea or Fresh Mint

By The Glass/20cl Bottle
Prosecco, Le Contesse 20cl Italy £7.50
Prosecco, Pinot Rose, Le Contesse 20cl Italy £7.50
Palmer & Co Brut Reserve NV 125ml France £10.50

By The Bottle
Vaporetto Prosecco Italy £23.50
Belstar Cuvee Rose Sparkling NV Italy £25.50
Fitz Sparkling NV England £30.00
Ridgeview Bloomsbury Brut NV England £40.00
Ridgeview Fitzrovia Brut Rose NV England £45.00
Palmer & Co Brut Reserve NV France £55.00
Also available in half bottle (37.5cl)  £30.00
Palmer & Co Brut Rose Reserve France £57.00
Moet & Chandon Brut ‘Imperial’ France £65.00
Bollinger Brut ‘Special Cuvee’ France £65.00

Afternoon Tea How about a glass  
or bottle of fizz?




